
Hunter Hirara at Guilford. Juigt (targe W. Brooki.PIANOFORTE TUNING
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f'UwES H. ni.aHO' (numl.of Dr. Mart.

Good Hen ia Horway.
I like the Norwegians. AIL travel-

ers here declare them ierfectly honest.
I certainly have not feen the slightest
disposition on the part of any one of 3

Only a dollar is asked but if anyone
prompted by a sense of admiration

and gratitude to give S10, 8100, or a
$1,000, all the better, and the sooner
the needed work will be done. We
may, at another day, reproduce Mr.
Spencer's clear, animated and trnthfnl

v un tue it was aiarenc. 1 whs
bora ue.tr one of the be.iatiful, historic
Southern stream "which could furnish

uter-p-o er sufficient to turn all the
machinery in the world." Noblizzuird
was mxinr; only u light breeze wafted
the perfume of the frigrant fl wer
this way and that. , The mny little
forest song-itir- s were spinning forth
enchanting melody; the tinkling of the
cow-be- ll could be heard hs the fat, sleek

accouht of the troublous days of 18C9J
una inen you win understand and; ap-
preciate the nobility and bravery of the
incorruptible Jurist we wonld honor.

The Eifel Tower.
The monstrous tower designed bv Ea

gineerEfiel for the Paris expoiition
three Stories or divisions. The first

story is sixty meters hisih (a meter is

y i ROYAL J53 Jk J

' '

tell.. equal to thirty-nin- e inches) and rests jopen when the whole family goes off to
the arches which join the fonrfo4in-cat.HK- nd in some unfrequented lo-dati- on

columns that carry upon them ''. cnlities the wayfarer goes in, builds n
entire weight of the huge tower. 1 a"d cooks a meal; goes to the stoie-Th-e

tower has four distinct sections. ' rwva, helps himself to milk and uilat
Each wing is provided with a refresh-- broedf" and leaves on the table ywoiiey
meat saloon that mav be reuch lw enouirh top.ivfunv h. t hehns used. Fie--

h51friWfiTir?

Folltnvin;; 13 the p yem Avritten by J. W.
R imple, of S ilisbary, airl reid by Mis
Alice Jones ;U the Guilford Battle Ground
Celebration, on May 4th :

Here- - rolls the field of Guilford dead,
Here Britian's sons, to battle bred
By Soiway, Thame and Shannon, .
Were taught the sting of Hiram's lead,
And Hiram learned of cannon.
Here came our hunter Hiram rude
To front the dam of war. whose brood
Was drum-tapp- ed from her couching,
To learu the mothers' hungry mood,
The lion's thirsty crouching.
Here hearts beat wild, or ceased to beat,
H. re men lay- - down beneath the feet
Of battle goaded hot e-- t ;

While heel and point the sabres meet
Above their pal. id corses.
Here idiot and barred and lit of fire,
The tawny war-clou- d, rolling dire,

"Was reft and roaed of thunder, ' , '

While Hesse struck for England's hire
And niram fought. in wonder.

"
. i

Two rounds" Tisdone! Shame, Clio, shame
To mar the humble, simple fame
Won by our hunter yeoman.
Whose twice lit tongue of bolted flame
Blazed full upon his foeman.

First picket of the nation, lone,
Thy woodsman's home and outpost thrown
Beyond the peaceful border;
For you no star but God's e'er shone.
To you no crested order
Ita rihVwin irtirA Thrive n rrrruA Vi o rt
The ambushed foe, the arrow's smart
The beast with fangs, the savage
With stealthy tread and wily art,
The wild foray, it3 ravage,
These name thee picket, soldier, Knight
And first lance of the wilds, whese might
Was melted from the ladle;
Detailed, at morn, at noon, at night
Enlisted from the cradle.

Yet fielded blue, or stati-hood'- s star,
O'er Union stripe or Southern bar,
Or wind waved, or .depending.
Where'er afloat from staff and spar,
Wjhere'er the world is bending.
fVibroidered gold by fire annealed
An 1 shaken free, has e'er revealed
The threads of lone King's Mountain,
Of Cowpen's plain and Guilford's field
Spread wide aronnd her fountain.
Aye, white as rlies the billows foam,
And free as heaves' the green wave's comb
A thirteenth stripe is flowing;
Thy ribbon 'tis. abroad.Tit home
Where'er the sun is glowing

Ab, silent as the forest's gnome,
No more tby restless footsteps roam
Through woodland, brake and thicket
Thyself and shot hare both struck home
And peace relieved the the picket.

An Epistle to Bill Nye.
Wm Nye, Esq., New York:

Dear Bill: Picnics, excursion,
centennials aud the many other evils
which beset-ti- s on every side can nev-

er blast my admiration for you and
your inimitable productions. 1 have
read vour articles on fanning and oth-- er

matters with genuine pleasure, and
always read under great pressure. I
remember that 1 once shed tears while
reading a graphic account of your pa-

tient but fruitless effort to raie a crop
of cut-worm- s. 1 never tried the culti-
vation of cut-wor- m, but imagine that
it is verr ngrdvatm after having se-

lected the be-- t variety ot worms ami
i

j

putting the land in the best ot orf.er
tor a' crop and feeding them many dol
lars worth of choice cabbagee and to-

rn. to plants to at last be revvairded by
a mysier.Otis disappearance of every
cut-AOi- ui, utter ail your months of toil
and care.--

but you should have tried again; it
was not good policy to loose your grip
on tin tirst trial. If you hud planted
another crop of cut-wor- ms aud used
commercial fertilizers itlerally uo doubt
your cut-wor- m harvest would have
been abundant and profitable. Most
fertilizes contain ingredients especial-
ly adapted to the growth of cut-wor- ms.

If you had placed abuut a tablespoon-f- ul

of fertilizer under each i.abbage
and tomato plant the older of the gu
ano would have kept the worms away
until the plants would have taken root
aud grown some. It fwems that your
greatest difficulty was in keeping a
supply of the plants on hand, so I
thiuk you can readily see that if you
had adopted this plan your success
would have been entirely different.
Your cut-wor- ms ate the tender plants

' before they contained much nourish

ProfesswT of Music sit Berlin Uiiivtrsity; and j

onsieur Benezet of Paris) has come from ;

Englfttt'l od settled close to Salisbury, and U ,

prepared to tune, regulate and repair Piano- -

forU, 'pf?iMi and Pine Organs. Maviujf-ha- d

fifteen years' practical experience in Erglaiull
- iadie and gentlemen, who wi-- ti tiieir-- lfiuu-a- l

instrumnU cafeiulfy imd regularly atteu led

to, may' rely upon having thorough and tort- - j

gcientji'Us work done if they will kindly.- - fafor .

0 . Bi wit!) their esteemed patronage. Lav- -

iha near town, no traveliug expenses will be

"jiicurred, .. ml. therefore the tt rui3 will be-low- ;

tU: l.'- - periiauoforte, if tune I occasional- -

It or 5 for three tunings in one year. Please

ttpjdj f'ir further psirticular by postal card or

imte leit at tbi office. '.-'- ". j

y R.Sfhuinann pays: "it is the falsest '

fCnom r o .allow any pianoforte to rni'ihi un- - j

tu i.d. is it mi iJ o ftina.-trumci- it an i-
- ir j

Ifany dealer says ne haa the W. I Douglas
Shoe without name and price stamped on
tbe bottom, put him down a fraud.

j

1 .Jrw-T'- vU vv AVv..v mtmrn mumr1u llTOi

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Best In the world. Examine. hl
3.00 OENBINK HANH-SK- U ED SIIOE. "
4.0IANI-.SEV- Kl AVKL.T-fellO-

KViO POLICK AND FA K M Kits' SHOE.
EXTRA VALUE CALF MIOE.

. 84.25 WOUKINGMAN'S 8HOK.
-- ttZ.OO and 1.75 BOYS' SCOOOf, SHOES.

Ail piadc in (Jonxress, isuiiou auu iucc.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE LADIES.

Beat Material. Beat Style. Beat Fitting1.
II not sold 1t mnr dealer, write

W. L. DiOUGLAS. BROCKTON. MASS

Examine W. i. vuuglwB iiioe ur
gentl: men and ladies.

!- .- ( FOHSALEBY

M. S. BRO vVN,.
SALISBURY.

jo

ma C8)

For sale hv JXo. 11. E.s'NISo, Drttirpst.

D. A. ATWELL'B
" HARDWARE STOR 3,
'Where a lull line ofoocis in his line, mar
7 ul wasilie found.

SKd Qold W4ffh rrnnn
KtOU. ontil Utvlr. i i linilwatrh la th world. I

tiBkeirT. V ur-- I

lluuvnir Iwt IJvlli laUir
nil f?ur' (ire, wiib work
ni of cqasl vnUis.(rnePcr.nnnrii

csii one- - fr--.

tothtr Willi nor l"rrr ml bl

Imo tit I?nartifl.t
i i t

then hi ytrar hmm tne 9 snonib mud thvwn tkcm t lhr
Vt kT calleO, tlr become your w l""r7- -

h rue t once rn be.ar of iWt tb Vnte?

Advrtwnff Bureau (10 Spruee K,v ."'c,lZ,,-Viuiract- a
mar ?! for It IN SF"

LfU

Absolutely Pure.
t'liih it' ici 'j.-'-f- varies. A riri Df nr tj

3irengih,aria vholesomeuctp. More economicul
than the irdlnnrv kinds, and cannot be sold lu
competition wltL ue muliltuc t oi low lest, --non
weisin, alum or phosphu pow tiers. Soldonlj4n
tuua. kit u. DtniMi i uiiii tuii naiiPi
For sale bv ninirhani & Co., Young &. Bos- -

tiun.itiiil Is. tVJIiirp'iy.
1

; THIS AGE I

'

3 full ofliumbugs, and that remedy that
diiprives this charge is a God-sen- d to human-
ity, ll. 15. B has never failed and that ought
to coh.it for something to him who wni'tsto be
euro--J of what B. B. B. sets itself uo to cure. ,

UTTERLY SURPRISED !

Mkridias, Miss. July 12, 1887. !

For a number of yesirs I'liavc suffered un-

told agony from the effects of blood poison. I
had my "case treated by several prominent
physicians, but received but little, if any, re-

lief. I resorted to all sorts of patent medicines,
spending a large amount of money but yet
getting no1)jtterT My attention was attracted
by the cures said to have been affected by B B.B.,
and I commence taking it merely as an experi-
ment, having but little faith iti the results. To
my utter surprise I soon commenced toimprovc7
and deem myself to-d- ay a well and hearty per-
son all. owing to the excellent qualities of B.
B. B. I cannot commend it too highly to
thoseuffering from blood poison.

J. 0. Gibso,
Trainman M. k 0. R- - R.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS.
Baltimore, April 20, 1887. For over twen-

ty years I .have baen 'troubled with ulcerated
bowels and bleeding piles, and grew very weak
an J thin from vonstant I033 of blood. I have
usd--4 bjttles of B. Ii. B., and have gained 15

Is in weight, and feel better in general
he.iltli than I have for ten year?. , 1 recom-
mend your B. B. B. as the best-medici- ne I hare
eer use 1, and-ow- e my improv'ement to the use
of Botanic Blood Balm. EiGESirs A. Smith.

318 Exeter Stf

AN OLD MAN RESTORED.
Dawsos. Ga., Juno 30, '.887. Being an old

m in and suffering from general debility -- and
rheuma" of the joints of the shoulders, I

found difheu'ty In attending to my business,
that of a lawyer, until I bought and used five
bottles of B. L$. B., Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr.
T. nes, or J. R. Irwin & Son, and my
g?n rtl health i -- -; jroved and the rheumatijiu
l- -i; ui.v i .; iv?t-- i: to 'e a good medicine.

J H. Laixo.

) la-tl- 1 1 ! nr i Jii. lon about th'cai&e
i --v" if - 1 1 Polso is, Ati-o- t al i and ser uu ous

. :!-s- . 1'15'rH. v es, m mej
s (! itirri, ec,n Hriirr- - o.v m u. ir'

.f o i ! ll!l t. ok f '.'o ifiers.
't i t ie ntit vi in1 startling proo!
io ? 10 vn. Mr ss.

,j U n u rtvi.MO-- t!antn...iia

lc, WdlTestiow. T'atnlenee,
ti- - lil.ieij. --all rta uowii," la, yoa will liud

K. T mvTCB' .
need. a

Tliey
- 1 .1lone. . . .tip.

tn enersfleM.' Nufferer? rrJrt
nlor jlivsi-u- l ovcrwwUtiltl' rind

. o .m I iu X ice I y uga r c t d.

P. H THOMPSON & CO.
MASUFACTCRERS,

Sash, Doors, Bliads,
Scroll Sawing, Wood Turning,

AND CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
DEALERS IS

Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam and
Water Pipe,

Steam Fitting", Shafting.- Pulley Ilangers.
also

M ichineryof all kinds- - repaired on
SHORT NOTICE.

Vlar.15,'88. 1t

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
"CAROLINA WATCHMAN"

Years ago the Star had occasion to is
discuss the propriety of rearing a mon-ume- ut

in memory of Judge Brooks, of
JWtsnbetb Uitv. We knew him person-
ally well. He never visited Wi!min-to- n

without calling at our office. We
haEve had several interesting conversa-
tions with him. The last one we held
was theoccasion of drawing from him
a statement as to his political princi-
ples. It was many mouths before his
death, and it was the ,ast time we ever
saw him. He said this in substance,
and almost ia words: "I ha?e read the
Star with interest I have csirefully has
read all you said of partiesof the for- -

tination of the Constitution
.

and its pro- -
a "a - f m mmper construction- - While 1 respect on

vour opinions, I cannot agree with you.
have studied the organic law, nd I the

do not accept your theory of inter? ro-
tation. I am a Republican from con-
viction, and iagree with the Republi
can consutuumal tneory. But i Can- -'
not and will not vote for a corrupt bud
ma,n for, .ffii k"w"ig him to besuch,
illluZn n - ttpubhean. 1 have for

nen ana 1 win
""ppvri, .ucn.

........ 1 . c . . . j
.jnTi u trj ui u ui a pure, moaesi, up-- o

f'o Juift5e' ilII,d we hononed in our
heart as he spoke his well considered
words. His action corresponded we
think with his declarations. He did
not always support Republican candi-
dates. 1 be truth is, honest, upright,
self-respecti- ng man ought never to vote
for vicious and venal candidates just be-

cause they take possession of conven-
tions and secure nominations. The on-
ly

be
way to secure good nominations is

tor true, honest, moral men to refuse
to support bad men. Oh, for the time
when no party will d ue to put in evil,
c irrupt m ti, whose lives are an offence
to public decency.

lu the a Llest, gloomiest days that
Noi th Carolina ever saw Judge Brooks
came to the rescue of the people. The
story is too long for rehearsal here.

al a i.l l lio uuuerstanu tne grandeur oi ins in
dict d act von must acoaauit yourself
precisely with the condition of North
Carolina at the time he came forward
to rescue some of the noblest men ot
he rftate from the clutciies of the Ty- -

raut and to m ike law more supreme. at
it was a day of humiliation and sorrow
infr disgrace. It was when the pure
liinst, with manlv and resolved courage,
stepped into the arena, that the J2gis j

at tlie Law once more covered the cm-- 1 in

i'he other Judges had cowed before
the Tyrant The ptopie were prostratF
under his iroii-iiee- i. It is a thousand j

wonders that the whole State had not I

risen iu one iuiulhtneous act and throt- -
tied the Ty?aut and his bloody rayrtni--
dons.

Judge Brooks richly deserves at the
hands of h free and grateful people aj
monument uay, a statue, to tell future I

generations of his nobility of charactei
aud splendor of that deed wheti he iif- - j

ted the outraged majesty of Law from j

the dust in which tyrany hail trampled
it, and enthroned it once more among
iii violated peoplei

Tne man w ho was weak and craven
nt tne ru.-i.4- i uour, ana saw wun pias i

tic submission '"The Judiciary is ex- 1

hausted" has been honored by the Bar I

of the Estate with a mouument. I

The man who stood br.velv in the
breech and saved the best of men from
t felon's cell, aud it raiy be from a fe--
ton's doom, and pushed Tyranny from
its stool, lies neglected, with no monu- -
mental stone to attest a people's grati--
itud.; with no statue to perpetuate the
lineaments of a valiant, upright, consci- -

eutious Judge who "poised the cause in
justice's equal scales, ' and shielded Lib- -

eriy when oeing ttssassiiuited in the
verv bouse of its professed friends,
Snall this continue? We hape not.

The Wilson Mirror discusses the pro- -
nosed movement to at least perform... ...... -

duty that sl.ouia be imperative, we
copy what our friend says, and it is to be
hooed that all who revere virtue andr ill Si

honor character and applaud duty well
doue in an hour of severe trial, will
unite in pushing on the effort to suc-

cessful consummation. The Mirror
says:

"The Star will receive the contribu-
tions. The step is fitting, timely and
appropriate. It should be crowned wirh
success. us iounaaiion stones are

liberties, and fearlessly interposed iiir
shield of tue law to beat b tck the mail-

ed hind of desp itissii that threatened
to plunge his people into ruin. Aud
the rock-ribb- ed coast hurls back the
madly rushing waves of the storm swept
ocean ana manes its wiiaest oumjw
break in harmless spray at its imper--

t .i . . i 1 1 jvious oase, so mis liivuinerauie uu
ight m iiletl champion and defender of

1. n n O u lihortv.. rulcNl ht f 71 nf1119 V .a.--.- .. ..."
pr0ecUoa un(i topped the wave of op--

' pression aud tyranny that were surging
n wildest commotion before Yes, let

the monument Ije erected, and let every
n .fri.kf and ovxrv lilkertv-lovin- o' citizen

oiinacoiiinuuMs i ujimm w w to ji
unJertaj-jJ- - whjch U to commemorate

. . . . ',r i !1 il : t i -

VlTtUPS tn It miMBlV! la TOO Uaranes
0I usnrpawoa anu iwwnni as ongny

.....I,, imi inii1 Mm h lrlrttva riff IhH......n oil..

tmlksters wended thetr way Mooat
gathering their bretkfast of cldver
blossoms and morning dew. Fields of
golden grain were it! full view, some of
them nearly re tdv for the reaper. I
Vill never forget the beautiful but
strange appearance of things a I lok--
ed around. ; A verxiuce old lady who -

wore spectacle una vtA quite talkatire
was present. --I was ure that I had Inever m.en her before and don't remem
ber having ever seen her since. I
thought at the time that she was rath
er officious for a stranger but proba
bly I was mititken. The top of mv
11 nnt Kl

ty if hair now. Instead of bein- - tad
and angular like vourself I am round
and plump and fairly, otxl looking.
lint with all rav

"
Kood looks and other I

advantages you are as far ahead of me J

in many respects as sc.ence is in ad- -!

varices of tuperstition. Editors ap-

proach voir as they would a i powerful
monarch. You can get labulous prices
for your writings, while I have to beg
the newspapers to publish my feeble
productions. People will gather in
great crowds to get a siht of you as
they would to witness a hanging, on
the scaff dd. If I pass by thev lotk
some other direction. People with I

faces ordinarily as immovable as tnat
of a marble statute re id your articles
and their smiles can lie heard two
miles. Their disgust on reading mine
soutids like the rushing of mighty
waters.1 However my admiration for
you shall never pine or die away.

Bill, 1 have a strange .request to
make. Saould you die before I do, 1

would be gl.id if you could m ike ar-
rangements for tue to adopt your name
and step into your shoes, so L can con-
tinue to draw your salary and invest
income where it will do the most good,
just as if nothing had happened. Tlie
works of all gre.it men live after them.
I could write some kind of essays
and sign vour name. If the reading

ublic did uot appreciate, mv work
could draw your salary anyway for

awhile? My writing cottlduot beire:tr
so funny, but I could have a great deal
of fun spending your income.

Don't understand me that I wish to
be a husband to your widow or a fa-

ther to your fatherless children; for
your wife long since made the sad mis-

take of marrying a humorist aud when
you are done toiling here I will not ex-

pect her to blast the little happiness
she might Slid in her few remaining
d iv. I have no wish to mar the feel- -
iugs ot any of yoir family, for they
will feel that a great burden has been
lifted, uo doubt. My only object is to
getrinto the responsible position of
salary-lift- er 'in a legal manner. You
will please turn the question abotit,
discover its merits and let me know at
your earliest convenieuce.

Wishing you all the good luck possi-

ble, I remain faithfully,
Ben Warner.

P. S. Don't let any of your rela- -
' fives know of the receipt of this letter,
or its contents. B. VV

The Blind Men's Cafe.

Some years ago in Paris there was a
small restaurant, known as the blind
Men's cafe, much frequented by the

! biind, where an orchestra of blind inn
; sicians performed for th" ainu ement of
patrons. One extremely dark night m
winter, when a thick fog had fallen
uoon Paris so thick that noonecould
see his way, nor so much as to distill
guish a street lamp ten feet away, and

; when policemen, carrying torches, here
and there assisted some groping passen- -

'gertofind his course a gentleman,
lotinrr iinntber walkin? alonir con6- -

gure fooriteps.
And how do you hnd your way so

m

could he descrv, but his companion
marched confidently along. At length
the two arrive under the familiar arch-

es of the Rue de Rivoli.
"We are safe now," said the geatle-m;i- ii

who had been led: aild may I

' i es, out vou must not uewim uic
i Your faltering, along... .

the. .
way

m
'

ready made me a little late ior my oi -

cnesAr" a''w"What orchestra? ,
.

lneorcntstra in ine uuuu
Cafe. x

mem to deceive or cheat, and if trust-
fulness is an evidence of honesty these
people are wonderfully so. They have
huge keys to their storehouses and gran
eries keys big enough to brain a man
with. They are nearly always in the
key hole or hanging somewhere within
reach of one feloniously inclined. ; At
wnysiae stations curiosities sometimes' n5uHUyer-warei- ut exposed id the
pnbhc roomr where anyone can easily

:'"TJ them off. Farm houses are lelt

QUentlv a Ootit-bn-V fhe'is anmptiniM- - a
man and not uufreauentlv a inri or wo--
nian j nas tasen wuat l nave paid for

duW, putting it into his pocket
without counting. He always, hdwev- -

sees what you give him asa cratui
and snakes you by the band when
says "takM (thanks). "I gave '"'si ser-

vant girl too itidch for our dinner. She
much amused, when she followed
that I should have made suchra

blunder. At wayside stations they
charge ridiculously low prices, and as

as I can learn make no distinction
making charges to foreign res and

home people; : T

They are a sturdy, fine-looki- ng jpeo-pl- e,

and most thouugh democrats on
face of the globe. They have abol-

ished all titles and nobilityy and have
learned to worship wealth. One

man is quite a? good us another, and his
bearing shows he thinks so. He lakes

his hat when he meets you onthe
roadside, but does it as freely to the
coachman who drives as to the rich man
who lolls back in tlie carriage. They

a good natured people, 1 am sure.
The kitchen is the living room in a well-to-- do

farm-hous- e. . 1 have walked iuto
these, frequently, and generally found
mothers putting the finishing touches

the pot when preparing a meal; uud
could never tell which were the daugh-

ters of the hoUM an I wliich tue servauts.
the way, the latter are not ashamed

their calling, and when 1 havetiftkei
pretty one if she Were th- - daughter,

says; "Unl nei; t ittn h- - servant.
Many of the women in the mountains
and uper valleys are very comely hot
beauties, but ruddy, rosy, plump and
healthy specimens of feminity
Harrison, in Chicago MaiL

For Bojs to Consideri
Boys, let us commend to vou the fol

lowing, which we find in an exchange:
'VV hat kind of a boy does a busiuess

man want?" repeated a
. .

shrewd and prao
a a a sr"

tical business man. " W ell, 1 will tell
you. In the first place he wants a boy
who does nut know, too much, business
men generally like to run their own
business, and prefer some one who will
listen to their way, rather than try.
to teach a new kind; secondly, they want"

prompt boy one who understands
seven o clock as exactly as seven, not-t- en

minutes past; third, an industrious
boy, who is not afraid to put in a little
extra work in case of need; fourth, an
honest boy honest in service, as well
as in matters of dollars and cents; and
fifth a good natured boy, whcfwiTl keep
his temper, even if his employer loses
his own now and then.'

"But you haven't said a word about
his being smart." 5

"Well, to tell the truth, was rather
the hesitating reply, "that's about the
last thing to worry over. The fact vis,
if a boy rs modest, prompt, pleasant In-

dustrious and honest, he is about as
smart as we care ubout generally
that's a fact J ,

'

So you tee how it is, boys; and per
haps some of you who are not so XriU
liunt, may take courage and cultivate
those q ualites which .shall make you
acceptbale to business men though you

.s- - imay never snine in tne world oi letters.

What a Joy Did.
A few days ago a horse attache 1 to

an express wagon went racing past the
Grand P.icific. The animal had, evi
dently been feeding and became fright- -'
ened, for he had uo bit in his moutk '
aud his bridle hung on his neck. As
the. runaway rushed furiously- - across
Clark street aud west on Jackson a
young lad jumped forward, caught the
tailboard ot the wagon and climbed in. --

He had no sooner got there than the
vehicle st ruck a ab,careened uflkiently
to throw the lioy out. He picked him-
self up quickly and climed bick once
more luto t he wagon. Wh.Ie the horse
was still running at full spetd the hoy
ventured out on the shafts reached
the hoi se's bead and mtuaged to fctip
the animal ju-- t before Fifth avenue
was reached. Two policmen stood on
the corner of Jackson and Clark and
siw the horse rush bv, but made only
slight efforts to check him. rr all this
one of the bold blu coats said to the oth
er: --That a was brave attempt you made
to stop that horse, Jim; your life was
iu danger every minute." w That's true,
Dan, that's rue; und I never would
have bad the courage to do what 1 did
had 1 not seen the bravery yon showed
first it was yoar example that give
me the gritT And the gtiardiaus of
the public put their clubs iiesidev their
noses and smiled knowingly at --each
othr. Chicago Herald.

means of winding stains(Mw nndar kUa
foundation niers. NotwitHatsinHinfTtb- -
ceuier or tne space has been set apart ,

the-elevato- r, there still remain 4.200 iD'8
square meters of floor room for the J

commouation of visitors who may desire j er,
promenade and enjoy a view of the ty,

.ny from the height. be
?The apartment are very roomy, and

precaution have been taken to insure was
the visitors against all possibi.ity of ac-
cident

me,

An iron railing, about four feet high,
with an arched roof to exclude the in-

tense
fur

rays of the sun, surrounding the in
extreme edgef the platform, as it m.ty

called, which has been reserved as a
promneade for those who desire to walk
about. The requirements for the com-
fort

the
of the inner man, too, have not

been forgotten. Kitchens, storerooini, not
ice chests and t..e like have been fitted
up in the most handy m.inn r imuiag-inabl- e.

Each one of the four c.ifes is off
provided with a cellar capable of stor-
ing 2J0 tuns of wine.

Everything about the structure i ab-solu- tey

fireproof, foriion is the ouly are
material that has been used in its con-stiucti- ou.

Two thousand persons per
hour can ascend and descend the stair-
cases leading to the platform, and 4,000
can find seats to res upon in the cafes to

one time. I

The second story, which is sixty me
ters above the first one, is also reached By

by four staircases built inside of the of
supporting columns which mak a sharp a

want curve, leaving but 1.400 square sin?

meters ot surface for the niatfonu aud
promenade. Here, too, is the com mo- -
dious and handsomely decorated cafe
for thirsty and ti l Mzlvee-i- s m .v find
something more potent than Seine wa- -
ter to recuperate his strength.

This s.ory is ninety-on- e meters above
the tip. of tiie Notre Dame steeple, and
uigher than the tower of the palace of
the Troc;.dero, on the other side of the
nver and, as may easily be imagined,
the view of the surrounding country to ..

be had from such an altitude is almost
indescribable. Jbrom here on the col- -
umns of the tower fall in .toward each
other until they ascend a distance of
275 meters above the ground, where the
third and last story is situated.

uuiy one siai reuse teaas to ine mini a
story, which is for the exclusive U3e of
the persons employed jn the tower, and
all visitors are expected to use the ele
vators. two in number, to reach that

i '
point. The platform is eighteen meters
square.still largs enough to erect thereon
acuaifor.ab.es.ze.l dwelling. The view
nere is simply superb. The story r
equipped with refiecting mirrowsanda
targe supply of field glasses for those
who wisn to use them. It has been es--
tiraated that the ordinary eye can di- -
sceru objects seventy miles away,

The tower terminates in what is
known as the lantern, twenty-fiv- e me--

ter above the third section, but this

Pe has beeu set aside tor the use of
the scientists for making observations.

Vosiche Zeitung.

8b e Saw the Procession.
The Germans have a story about a

little girl named Jeanefte, wqo ouoi
went to see a grand review. She found
a capital place from which to see the
soldiers pass; she noticed a poor old
woman in the crowd-

-
trying very hard

to get where she could see;
Jeanette said to herself: MI should

like to see the soldiers march; but it
isn't kind in me to stay in this nice
seat and let that old woman stay where
he can t see anything. I ought to

honor old age aud J will. So she
called to the old womm, and, plat ing
aer in the nice seat, fell back among
the crowd. There she had to tiptiie
and peep, and dodge about- - to catch a
'Iiruuse of the splendid scene, which
he might nave seen fully and e.tsuy it

she had kept ber place, borne of the
oeoule said she was a silly girl, aud
laughed at her; but Jeanette was re--
warden in her heart for ner kindness to--

old are.
A few moments later a man, covered

with lace, elbowed hit way through ti e
crowd, and said to her: "Little girl,
will vou come to her ladyship? bhe
could not image who her ladyship-was- .

but she followed the man to the scaf-
fold within the crowd. A lady met
her at the top of he stairs, and said:
My dear child, I saw you yield your

seat to the old woman. You acted
nobly. Now sit down here! by me,
you can fee everything here. Tnqs
Jeanette' was rewarded a second time
for honoring old age. The Holy
Family."

ment, but if you had bought some gn- - j denty anJ boldlv, ventured to say to
auo it would have frightened them jjjn .
away and the plants would have grjwn , uir wj you picase tell me where
rapidly. At the end of the season '

, jire
yonr plants would have been dilapula- - .J t.To the Palais Royal," said the gen-te- d,

but your cut-worm- .4 would have .m.liu ww Wiis walking with such

, .: im,n,manfnt
'H:ivV" ,eTe. s ..

'

; eTermind: X never get. lost 'TL?!

Do ,Gi .wbh to foliow mer " r'uj U,,IU "V. " ' " i "jSiuu vnn . j Tu
Cfiit knifeman caught hold

' ?torm " . VVLFV"?
' f7u: STthe other'sovercoat :"c""- ""

i bin, Not u thinir "TTTr. 'A'

HO M E GO MP AN Y
- " '

. r . t 1 . . . . .. .

Deen piurap ana neaiiny. i ou couiu
nave Mifpiicii hij join iiciouuis.

Thougti ou cannot point with
to yourViculturul record, yet W
literary career is oae to be proud .of.
Your remarkable success contains a
Val nable lesson for both young and old.
Man y are Urn with silver spoons in
their mouths and die spoouWs and
toothless, too. You weie born without
any sort of a spoon and lived to r.dse a
good crop of teeth, and when they are
no longer able to crush steak you will
be rich enough to bribe a tooth grafter
to fill

. i
your expansive......mouth with a lot

rT ltniiroiul foafl-- i sot in : irnn ml.U4'.vr,ku "'"v'"o'
of gold. Yon first saw light

.
in the

- ,Tl.lAatr nml hnarhntr Wntr nn fi ivintr ay. ......v. w

ri 1 ii 111 11 1LU tiC tllCIUJUIUCH I UU UK

crrees below zero. For hours the bliz--
ztrd raged with relentless fury. When
the storm subsided it was found that
the whole top of your head had been
blown off. Your brains were not in-

jure but no one thought at the time
that any hair balsams could ever be
compounded which would be able to
riarutt ..It mltV th:lll I (InTPtl cflM irtrl I n OT.o..v

.r-n-m nn'.tnnr iilus.i.- -

Fn.m the best... testimony
A

procurabla
i,
itj

seems j
true.

thank you tor giving me tne auvauvagca
nf rtni. lxnAorf,.l vio-ht?-" i
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The man was perfectly ouna. The
fo? was nothing to him who had

walkedTV.0in darkness ;dl hw life, but hal,
navarlkolw lo irnml hU WlV StirelT

-
--"p- .-v;-::-: slU'u- ---- v- - - ,
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j i nere are six ne'.vspaoerj puyuuc-- i

ins U-Uu- d
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